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without deliberation, the-efore hre made a very
h-asty breakfast, Miss Eitiot's letter-fiaving ter-
enbiy, disturbed hima, and took ise express train t
Ltamta working hinself wto a fury of anger
dutmòg bis jôurney. Marion was at the piano,

-Lilan reading, when their fathet entered the
pélor ; fer, Ike ali"country bouses, the hal door
could aliways e opered by merely turning the

thandle ouiside, thereforethe unsuspecting damsel
1lad no 'ouception that their father mas near, till
the shoulder of Liean was seized ta bis firm
grasp, andc be mas se violently shaken, that tie

.hook fell from her band.
. A cry of mingled alarm and surprise broke from

ther lips as, 'atruggling te free herself irom that
painful grasp, ber eyes fell n the enraged coun-
-tenane o hier liter.

' Papa, what is the malter? you hurt me,' said
-the terrified Lilian, spring frein ber seat as soon
las ie relaxed bis bold ; whilst Manion gazed
'timidl, unconscious of the cause of ber father's

presence iere.
C How dare you receive the visits of those

Lesles, when have forbidden you ta corres-
pond with theme ? How dare you presute ta

~encourage the addresses of that beggarly artist i
he exclaimed, nom raising bis band ta strikqtm
his anger, the beautiful young woman, Who, re-
covered froin her first fright, stad steadily co-
frontins him.

'Herbert bas on>' visited me in compan withl
-my old friend Catherine, papa. Wihat barm ias
there ,n that? eand as te his being poor, there
can be no crime in tiat surely; only a misor-
tune,' repuied the undaunted Lilian. 'It mas
yourself Who taught me te admire him for the
noble qualtties le possesses, and-'

'Not another word, not another word : Her-
bert is making love te my pocket, te r.y pocket,
-do you understand that ?' he thundered out, hold-
ing ber forcibiy in ber chair,- is tat, stately
-daugbter,-as if she had been a child.

'Let me go, father,' said Liban ; ' do not treat
me like this,' while the terrified Marion, stealing

-. p te ber sister's side exclaimed-
.'-Do et Litban leave the -oin, papa. I am

,sure we did not thsnk there as any harin
cllerbert and Kate coming ere ta see us.

lNo bandying wards wit i me, for lil not put
-- p with it from either of you,' replied the en-
raged father, add:ng, sanlrically, 'and I suppose
such a saiutly young lady as yourself saw no barm
either in jour pretty sister's shiameful prccead-
ings ; of course not. But I can understand
perfectoy ell the reason wy you both took a
sudden fancy te Lytbam, you wicked decetfulc
girls ; but we'Il see yet Who wdl be master.' 1

' Father' said Liban,-by the wa-, Lilian
-always used the ward father instead of papa

-when she ias angry--' you are very unjust to us
bath, to Marion especially. See now, he is-far
mere saintly tban poor I shall ever be, and you
give ber no credit for it; bere the auns ave
been writing, teoling ber ta give up ber wili, and
preaching up patience and resignation, and aH
that sort of thing, and you are as angry with ber
as with me, Who have cever thought of either the
-one or the other

4 You shall practice bath before I beve done
wttb you, replhed ber father, ringing the beil ;
then turnîng ta bis daughters he said, ' tell Ben-
son to put up jour thig s toether, and get read>
te leuve Lytham.'

And as the sisters left the room they heard
--the old gentleman tell the servant, Whohad
answered the bell, that ber mistress was ta make
tup ber bill, as circumastances obttged hiin
to remove bis daughteis ta Manchester imme-
"diately.

TDat odious, spiteful Miss Eliot bas this ta
answer for,' said Lilian ; ' here is a pretty
scene, Marion ; I wonder what vili be the end

-of Ittal.'
-1 Rave patience, Lilian : do not thwart papa,'

said tha inilder Marion ; ' let ail be says pass
quietly by, as 1have resolved on doing ; do not
meet violence aim violence, fer 0you toow ow
absolute!y you depend upon bui ; and Herbert
bas no horne as yet fit jor you te share. Nay,
,promise me, my own Lilian,' she added, ' he is
se fond of us bath ; in time, I am sure he will
relent.'

' Relent ! yes,1 shall beieve it when I feel

its effects in a little less barshtreatment, Marion.
However, T will even follow your advice, which
is prampted b> religion as wel as god sense, and
you shal see what a humble obedient Lin Ii
wl become.'

As ias:ily as, three weeks since, they ad
been hurried away fromt meir luxurious bome in
Bowden, so hastily were the ssiters dragged fromt
Lythalm by their enragedJ faier, only two hours
;-having elapsed from the time of bis arrival te that
-et their dopas-tare'.

Masnon bai tearnedi te love lise place froma the
mement uhat se had fallen inta a botter frme
cf mmd, and ase iood balf aerrowvfulty at lise
prospect baera ber, as, leasng on bar fatb.er's

arms, ashe turnae orm lt e ceimage gîte. tba
ratied heavt>' aillishe mornîng, but dhe dry sandy'
set) scarce shsomed auj vestige o! île recasti
-storm. Tise villas aud cattages on tise beach
Ioeted prettier [bau ovor ; and tisa sunbeams,
-nom stoeaheg thromngs [e attî hazy ammosphere,
-shed a golden tint over te distant sas, andi
ltigtbed up [le sails ef lise old mit!.

' Yes, I amn sorry [a leave Lythama, thoughit
*Mas-on ;'(or ras it uobte [btis quiet spot that I
fi5rsîtoarned te put te practice tise -ail-important
'tesson ai resigna[ion and buîmlhty V

-Go an, Marianti practicoereakes perfect in tise
* irnys etvru s well ain woertit> mattera. WVe

prophsesy' [ts.t5 oanit mate great.împrovem-ent
*-n-time.

Shse.sighead as ase stepped int tise rtiadwa-
carriage, .taking a ta tlokat atha s-ad brick

-villas and cottages clusterîng te bise distance, ancd
-whici- Gan indescribablte something ld bar ase
-soutdsnever more behold-.

À fems moments mare> and tise peaceful village
.hadvanished trom" ber sght. -Alittle longer,
,rand she was.far .-from , the Fylde district ;anon,

the all chimneysand factories of tie great com-
martial town rose- agaim. before ber eyes,,and

then, aigbtiog at thenrail'ay-station, they
,-joubd a r.arriager in readiness to.take ,them.on to

wý3!owden..
(To be cniud)

ÀT A FENIAN ýTRiAL.
The way te Greon Street la a natrow way, and of

tise Witechapel type. The courthouse is grim as
ancien. Newgate. Overt'he front la a sort et bal-
cony, withsa contrivance for carrying ont tbu extreme
penalty of the lawwbiàh bas a hungry, and, let us
he thankful, a rusty look. Nobody bas bean bung
there these'twenty years. , And now, having passed
the sentinel police, who have ail ae air of ponderons
detectiveness about th'em ever since Mr. Stephena
put on bis bat and walkeà out o jail, come with me
into a snug berth, of wich I am tenant by cour-
tesy of the prese. Yon are struck with the curions
'public' of which the open court is composed. Lay
apectators are regularly sandwiched by constables;
and those guardians of the peace are everywhere but
on the beach.

There is a strange contrast le appearance between
the judges -oea is Lean, with the Gladatonian order
of face and manner, colder a little but not lesas pre-
cise tan he, and iequally fascinating in the charm of
that lucid style, and that agreeable cer:ainty of dic-
tion, whicb causes yon always ta feal easy about
his safa arrivai at the end of a sentence ; the other
la atout, and full-blooded, with plenteous waistcoat,
but with a massive clever head. The bar ie like
what the bar is everywhere. The professional care.
lesaness with which every thing la done strikes yon
as curious, when you consider what la to be won
or lost by the prisoner. Glancing into the jury box,
I experience a sudden sensation cf pain, whine, how-
ever, is eon a personal score fin fact, my tailor la at
present upholding the hem of the palladium ef li-
berty, and I an afraid ha la under the impression I
owe him for several suitei but let that pass. The
prisoner la reading the information sworn against
him before the magisirate. fiels very good-looking,
about tbirty years oftage, dressed in black, and.wear.
ing fashionably-colored gloves, and a splendid beard
and moustache. Bis trial bas occupied the whole of
the previous day, and the Solicitor General la now
concluding on hbalf of the crown. He is a terrible
little man, tbat Solicitor General. He it was who
cross-backled Major Yelverton, and elicited tram
that gallant oicer bis privait opinion on thinga in
general. Listen ta bim, and sec with w at graduai
but fatal art te draws away the frail planks upon
which the prisoner might hope to escape. You
think there la something almost vindictivel ie a
force with which he drives borne every telling point
and demoliabas the case set up on the ciser aide ;4
but no, he simply does bis duty, and any heat L
diaplya comes frein that warmth of advocacy which
la natirral ta hies, sud wmmcl bas been [ha prime
cause f bis uaesa. Be apeaks aeconsiderabl
length; and at one poition of his address, the prison-t
er suddenly leans over the dock and beckons ta bis1
attorney, who, after consulting with bis client,i
whispers to tse junior counsel, whoe stretches acrose
to his leader, who gets up and begs the Solicitor1
General's pardon, but he muat correct him in au Em-(
portant date. The Solicitor General admits the1
mistake, and the prisoner looks at the jury trium-1
phntly. This occours t ice; and tnen the court1
adjourne for half an hour, after which we siall havei
the judge's charge.

The reporters talk of the case as a surgeon wouldE
of a good subject. 'BHe la likely ta make a speechc
when convicted,' said one gentleman ta me, 'and1
they must keep back our third edition untili retuin,E
se I hope it will be over early.' Their Lordahips1
reaume iteir seats; silence is called ; the jury be-1
comes attentive, and the priaoner for [he first time
appears anaious, and mieves ta the Iront cf the dock,
where he turnes bis had, as if not t lose a word ofc
the charge. It is delivered by the thin judge * Be
c mxmences by going through the story of Fanian.1
ism; telling the jury thea bject of iwas ta dothrone
the Queen, and establish a republic. His Lordsip
apeaks slowly and measuredly, until ha comes toe
mention Stephena, when bis tone at once changest
and becomes perceptibly emphatic.f He calla Ste-
phens the arch-conspirator. Talking with im at i
any time for the last six years was aimnst as good,E
or as bad, as penal servitude te ail who enjoyed thet
donciful privilege of bis acquaintance. fie went toe
work ta establish a paper on the principle of Fletcber
tf Saltoun; he could teach the people ta defy thet
law, by inocnlating them with seditious ballade, and1
putting a seditious newspaper lito their banda, and
of iis newspaper, the lrisoner was a constant, and
it was alleged, an editorial contributor. It iras
shoun by documentary evidence that the prisoner
nia «Shaun' of that journal, whose veres rid dse
Tyrloan a twang. It ivas proren tisat ho presideli
over the mysterious column for correspondents ; and
that be very often propounded questions te imself
of a ftr from innocent cbaracter, for the purpose of
aving the ansers apread abroad. He uns Ollami

Fodia, wh recommende mie early bettiteg et vi
triol, or the timely use of drill books ta the Ollamb,
Todhas is generaL. He wa.s tie •Waterford Farmer,'
mia, it appeared, was anxious te add a Croppy pike
ta bis stock of agricultural utensils ; he was the
1Boyne Boy,' who was inquisitive on the score of
contemporary history to the extent of requiring the
numcber of troops stationed in Ireland to be told im;
and ho was the 'Tipperary Man,' who wanted te
know whether he was obliged te stand being spoken
cf tram the altar by Father Benedictus, who ebdo-
madal y anatiematised secret societies. -

The documentary evidence was irrefutable, and
was broughit home ta the prisoner in a strange, and
almost romantie way. A prayer book was found s
bis possession, containing an entry of bis motber's
death in the most affectionate term. The judgei
ailluded ta the fact as very creditable tathe prisocer,i
whose cheek fluahed, and whose eyes quivered at the
mention of this. But this very memorandura sealed
bis fate. On being-compared with the mnanuscript
in the Irish People office, the writing was found tu
be identical. Then the prisoner's sister, who was
produced in ber brothers beialf, swore se delicately,
nervously, and truthtully, and set refused te swear
that the manuscript was not in her brother's hand-
writing, tiat ber testimony, if it boreny, certainily
bore againat lthe accusai And n:,w [ho judge ad.
dressed himself to tise case for tise prisoner, accord.-
ing te a golden rule, that s tise Crown spoke lest toa
the jury, the judge aboula refreshs their recollectios
on mise paots urged for tise defonce. Be pub thsera
fain>', and wits a noble leaning te tise msn lu thse
dock. Tise mac in tise dock is nerrous enough ai
titis moment; ha bas taken off his gioves ; bis lingera
aie Iocked together, and tram time ta ilme ho shakes
bis isead wmth a despairing sort cf gesture, ai seme
friand near hlm. It la agreeable to followr, tamards
tise conclusion et tise charge, tise course cf tise clear
judiicial intellect titroughsmi alise devious passages cf
tostîmony', et argument, and et lit, separating, ar-
ranging, untmisting, aund sorîing lu ail, for tise con-
venience of bise tmelve gentlemen lu tise bos. His
Lordsahip falisbes at ust, having spoken for a fullE
heur, moi tise jury retire to consider their verdict.

Tise lampa are lit b>' [bis lima, and give tisa court
a garishs thoatrical appearan ce. Tise priacdner Es con-
:versing oseasîl>' tits bis ateorney', and secems to bu
dissatislied withs'somethsing that had ben done, or
left undone, tor him. AndI se hait an boum gues b>'
and a sari of fog Imangs about [ha rootf o b court- j
te whi thera are many' drk and lightl Remabrand-
tisis corners-and tise priasner is casting euch impa.-
tient, feverishs glances tomards tise door frontmwhichs
tise jury will ro.ester, tisai IL pains anah ta look ai
birn. Another qnarter ut an heur, and eb reposrtors
think tisa> will hava te leave mithout the expected
sensation' for tisa last odition. Bush! bohre tise>'

are I
Ther ia au oppressive .silence whie the cierk ut

the crown receives a large sieet of paper from the
jury, and res it t himaelfslowly' and deibera tely.
I took attthe prisoner, wo is very pale, and catch
ths two jailer at-ettler.side ot him nodding to each

The cases are taken by the judges alternately...
t Stephens was tutor at one time to his Lordeip's1

childtan.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

PAsTORAL OF T ÀE ARcBBsuoP o5 DUnLIN. - The
Arcbbisbop of Dubii:n bas addresaed a pastoral te bis
clergy on the observance of the Festival of 8t. Pa-
trick. Bis Grace then proceeds te point oui tha
dam.ges O the Queen's Colleges. These Colleges
(says bis Grce)are ba> af tise other day, yet e
mu>' conjecture unat tise>' ara destinea tecse ram
the fact that the first work they sent forts t the
light was a Listory of civilisation, in wbich our Di-
vine Lord is biasphemously compared te an arch-
impostor or a heretic; whilst the latest fact to ha
recorded in their amnais la, that one of the professera
of Galway Queean's Colleg, r. Cares, bas betome
maember of a London committee, establisahed for the
purpose et doing honour te Joseph Mzzini, the grea-
test inidel and enemy of Catholicity Ie our days,
and the great fomenter of .l1 modern revolutions.
On bis reture te Galway fromb is mission-to London
against Catholic education, Mr. Cairns, in bis course
of political economy, will se able teoedify bis pupile
with an account tof is bero's theory of the dagger,
and bis views upon assassination ; or perhaps me will
bave Lima ta write parallel lives of Joseph Mazzini,
the feunder and propegator of secret societies ein
Italy, and of an invisible Head Centie of-Feniaism,
who ls endeavouring to apply t Ireland the tbeories
of Professer Cairns' Italian Idol. Ail I shall add la,
that if infidels ana revolutionists are held up te pub-
lie veneration by professors receiving large salaries
from the state, we cannot but apprehend-the grsatest
dangers for the future of our country. To pravent
auch dangers and avils it la necessary for Catholics
ta bave public educationai establishments of their
Own, in which the teachings and practices of the
universal Oh srh-of Christ, and of our venerable and
ancient Irishi Church, abial ho respected and made
the basis ofteducation, and youth protectea from in-
fidelity and error.

The Archbishop then traces at considerable length
the tistory of the tatholic Church in Ireland, and of
Protestantisma inEngland.

Tes r Tnrsa' oga ORANE JuRiEs.-The ite As-
aizes for the Cou nty of Monagian have resulted in a
signal triumph for the Orangemen. Tiey failed, it
is true, to carry their second candidate t the gen-
eral election of lest year, but they bave won ail the
verdicts la the trials arising out of it, getting every
one of their friends acquitted, and avers one of their
enemies convicted. By far the most important of
these successes was obtnained iathe case of lr. Ed-
ward Gray, Who was indicted for tie murder of Peter

iSherlin, it Castlebiayry, on the 22ua of July last.
After a two day's trial, a Monagban jury, exclusively
composed of Protestant farmers, has corne te the
conclusion that this gentleman was not the person
wbo abot iShein, and on the next day two other
men on the saine aide, who were seen by a great
many witnesses beating the deceosed on the haud,
were found 'Net Guilty' on that charge, we presume,
because it mattered little whether he was beaten or
net, since hie was afterwards desparched in a more
sommary way. Mr. Wbiteside, wh conducted
Gray's defence viLh great ability, put the whole
matter in a light perfectly inteligible to an Ulster
jury when ho tated that Shevlin's death, however
much te e deplored, might be a salutary lesson ta
riotous mobc of non-electors; and this observation
is echoed by a respectable organ of the Orange party
in the north of Ireland, where people are quite ready
enough te take the law into their own bauds without
encouragement from Mr. Whiteside.

FENIANThM N tus ARmy-Iinporiant General Or-
of Sir Hugh Rose.-The following general order
and circuo ar memorandum are to h read on three
successive parades of each regiment and battery,
and entered n the regimental order book :-

Adjutant-General's Office, Dublin,
March, 8 1866.

General Order-No. 371.
The agents of a treasonable (the Fenian) conspi.

racy bave dons tbeir best te seduce from their dut>'
the soldiers of tis army. The mians whiach they
use are worthy of- their designs, By bribes in drink
and money they seek to gain adherenta ta a cause
whicb aima ta substitute a reign of terror and spoila-
tion for the Queen's dovernment. Tuose who hold
lands wib these conspirators covet, and tose who
differ from [hem, are doomad te maseare ind assa
sinatton, Tise>'dot>' religion because il conderns
them. They pisu, by the most treacherous and
cowardly meas, the destruction of the good soldiers
Who are loyal ta their Queen and faitful te their
oatis. Thse infamtus designe Lave proved an itte-
tailase. Net a tains o! tisa conspirsa> rteste au tisa
arm exscepting a' fo deleded men and the paid
agents wo were placeda its ranks for the sedu-
tien of the soldier. .Tiese wicked agents will meet
with thiir deserts. Tbswarning againt an abom.
inable consp racyt ha not addressed by the Com-
mander of the Forces in Ireland to the body of the
army, Who are as true to their duty as they ever
were, but te the young and thoughtless saldiera wo
may be, and saine instances Lave bease snared
by falsehods man Stgacbercd) temptations.

BG ommasi Signed),
sit Bar, D..A. Genaral.

Adjutant-General's Office, Dublin,
March 8, 1866.

CIoULraa MixoANDo&.
Two cates bave occurred in ehich furlough men.

from regiments in England have been guilly of the
worst treacery'. 'le obr' casa a furlongh saldier Of
the 17th Regiment assisted Fenian conspirators t
res!st the gallant and luyal police Who endeavoured
to seize them. Inanother came afurlough soldier
of the 64th Regiment Leaded n band of cowardi>-
-misreants Who, in everpowering numbe, 'murder.
ously attacked Iwo drivers E batery Roytl Artil.

Otter, aid edging closeri- te Otheir cisarge, th a
.movement:of taking' possesesion, as' it wre, wbicb
makes my skie crep.

' Gentlemen, you say the prisoner la Gtitty on all
tbe-cucnte?'

The foreman replies '*Yes.'
Tien the prisoner is askedi, amid a profoand still-

eess, whether ho bas anytbing to urge why sentence
sbould not be recorded against him, and is about to
answer at once, when the jndge compassionately
cautions him ta be careful, as he may, by injudicious
statements, aggravate bis punishment. The reportera
gaze at him ith a hungry interes. One gentleman
shoves a pencil burriedly into my b ad, an asks me
to sabrpen it for him, ta provide for au accident, or
the exbaustion of the instrument with which he is at
present setting to work. The prisocer grasps the
bar of tthe dock, and commences a set speech, wich
is in every re'spect a failure. You teel ha is trying
te cUt a figura, and that he bas neither education
nor capacity for the perfarmance. He becomes so
incoeretand r cktesa. that you wonder a the pa.
tience of the judge in submitting t the boisterous
tirade l nwhi ho assails te the government, the
Attorney General, and indeed almost everybody.-
You find yourselt gradually.getting very disguated
with him, and rather relieved when the judge at lst
interrupts iim, though not before the wretched man,
in a desporate and unmeaning shout, bas proclaimed
bis uwn guilt.

The judge then proceeds te sentence the prisoner,
w ha relapses into a sullen silence, and only raises
bis head ait the words; 1And the aentence of the
court is, that yon be kept in penal servitude for ten
years.' Whereono the man with the silly face
grasps the priseoner's band, as if he ware congratu-
lating him at having fallen lu for a legacy ; and half-
a-dozen others immediateiy near the dock bid him
good bye, wbich I am glad te see they are nor pre-
vented from doing by the police or the jailers. He
gives away bis gloves and is andkorchbief, and then
disappears ta the celle under where ho is standing,
tiere to be fettered before bis removal ta Kilmain.
Sain jas!.

[bey bave been doing for some time. fis wite is at
ýpresent in Cork, and purposes leaving by the Inman
'steamer te-morrow.

TUa ESCAEcOPSflPHCx.rStep Bo 9lbeliMd
te bave scaEd froi TIrEi t a t. The ork
Examiner stated that "it bas 'zceleïiî reassn for
knowing that La bas let the country t nd tbat pr.
viously to bis departure ho addressed the Peniana,
recommendiog them te devote mre attention t

lery, at Kilkenny, because a loyal comrade. brought
a Fedian triror te justice. Both these culprits are
mn prison, and:will.ho speedily bronght to jusetice -
Other instances have come te the knowledge of the
Commander of the Forces in Ireland where furlough
soldiers, forgetful of their duty, bave associated with
treasonable men, whose aim is the rin of Ireland.-
Furlough men are, tberefore, warned that any man
whoa s guilty of conduct unworthy of a soldier wid
ha instantly arrested and *bronght tojustice, and
that ary men abnsing in the smallest degree furlough
indulgence will he immediately sent back to their
regiments with a Btalement of their misconduct.

By order of the Commander of the Forces,
(igned) Gnasax Hr D A.A. General.

AsiEass ron BAasoUarNG Moas.-On Tuesday
a number of the constabulary, belonging ta the
Fenagh district of tbis~county, proceeded to Kilma-
glush, t theb house of a man named Ed ward Nolan,
whom they at once arrested on a charge of harbour.
ing Head Contre Morris, and bad him conveyed te
Carlow gaol. The priso.er is uncle to Morris, who
se long evaded the police, and in whcse bouse, as
reported Iast week, hie was ultimately diacovered by
Constable Cox and bis party on Sunday week We
un'erstand the charge to be pieferred i the present
case will eot be one of complicity with the Fenian
organisation, but merely of harbouring and conceal.
ing bis untortunate nephew. His csse bas created
mach sympalby in the neighbourbood, as ha appears
ta bu a man of nearly sixty years of age, and held a
comfortable farm.-Carlow Post.

Tua Tn.rn or FSNAX PaFsoris-We believe We
are correct in stating that the government have
come ta the conelusion of postponing, for the pre.
sent, the trial of the prisoners conined on charges
of Fenianism. The necessary warrants bave been
directed for their detention in custody under the
provisions of the Habeas Corpus Suspension Act,
and it is understood that if they are te ha tried at
all it will be under circumstances very different from
those which exist t this moment. The probability
la that if the exeiterent attending daily occurring
events calma down many of those now in custody
may h liberated on assenting te quit the country,
but Chat others wbo bave made themselves promi-
nent in ihe action of the conspiracy wili b hbrought
to trial, and, if convicted, severely dealt with. The
Commission of Oyer and Terminer, whici will sit
in Dublin ear'y in April, will only try prisoners
chargea with the ordinary clases of offences. - Euen
in; Mail.

DOLIN, 16tb inst.-Four saoldiers have been con-
victed of Fenianism. One bas bEen pardoned, two
have been sentenced to two years'imprisonment and
one bas been senteuced te one year'a imprisonment
and fifty lashes.,

A young man nsmed Roger Sbeedy was arrested
in Kilfinane on Thursday evening, the Sth March, on
a charge of Fenianism, by Head-Constable Wilson,
Acting.Constsble Duf'ecy, and Acting Constable
Purcell. They came up ta bim in the town and ask
ed him te come t the barrack. After some words
passed between them he went with them, but as lie
turned the corner the Angelus Bell rang some of
them took off their bats te pray, bat, on tacing the
barràak, he turned-short at a corner and ran. Ha
was at once pursued by them and several othera
of the force, both horse and foot. They pursued
him by Olivea's mill, and. across Moorstown Moue-
tain ; the borsemen and some of the others remained
in the glen, and some of them were severely hurt ;!
however, heusucceeded-in ecasping them. It appears
!n August lst this young man was a zcused of strik-
ing Head-Constable Wilson, and was prosecuted by
Duffecy and Purcell-the saine three who were now
engaged l bis arrest. He stad trial in Limerick
in January last, but bad teis gond fortune of coming
frec of the charge that was brought against him

Our Or strong. conviction is that the Pean in-
vasion of Ireland is a wild imagination which aven
those wbo conceived it bave net noi the least no-
tion et reducing. te sober reality. The current is
altogeher the other way. For one that comea now
te Ireland from the United S:ates, hundreda are fiy-
ing te the United States. from treland as fast as
steam and sails can convey them. The name of the
fugitives is legion, and thongh hundreds of the
thousands might have been legitimately detained
under the law, the Government have very wisely
winked at their voluntary departure.-Weekly Re-J
gtstt>.

Fenianism will soon be at an end. The delusion
scems to have already spent its force, and its sources
are being rapfidly dried up.. Considering th ex-
tensive preparation sof arma and ammunition, and the
extent ta which the conspiracy was ramified, it cn-
not be said te bare dieu hard. The Fenians made
and spoke pikes, but did net use them. Save an
assassination or two, the movement bas been remark-
ably bloollesa, and the Government seems likely ta
extinguish the treason completely without the os
of a single life, witlioutshedding a drop o? blood.
Wben the fever of political fanaticism subsides, the
-dupes will probably look back with astonishment at
their infatuation; and as there is a general feeling
among the Fenians that this was the last opportunity
for Ireland--that she might ha liberated nom or
never, the probaiity i that Gavernment will never
again ha troubled with.a movement of the kind.
There is some vague apprehension among the people
her that there will be a. Fenian rising on PaLrick's
Day, and if not [han, never. If next Saturday passes.
over l peace, then we may dismisa ail fsar, especialy
as the American Feniane threnten te commence the
mer against England on the Pacifie Oceau.

A cor:respondent of the Belfast RVews-Letter, states.
r that-

" The recent arresta le Cookstown bave brought
consternation into the Fenian camp. Soma- people
believe [hat the police have arr:sted the Head Cen-
tre otte Cookstown. district, which embraces the
toes cof Coagh, Moneymore, Magherafelt, Cooks-
tow, and their vicinities. In the circle it is be-
liered there ara 800 Fenians, and Et le expantted [bat
ver>' shortly' a tew cf titis numbar wiii bu placed out
cf '-tarm's wray. It is affirmedi [bat rideashave heen
distributed, and it is mail known that nighitly drili-
ings bava been. ver>' common." -

FUaTHEa ARRaas-ra lN KîLsmnNY.-Considerable
ebcitement iras croatedi ln this city' on- Wednesday
b>' a large bcdy' cf police> nder the cammand oft
,Seb.inspector Biegham and Head-constable Siserie,
-patrolling thse streets le aeareb ot suspected Fe-nianBs
lenlthe course ai thse day Suis.inspecter Ringham and
part>' arreatedi a respectable min, named John Ka.-
vanags, at bis resideeco e nWalkiestreet. Kavanagbs
Es reliev;ng efficer to [ha Poor.lair Quardians ot titis
aity', and bas always borne an excellent chsaracter.
W hile Kavanaght was being lodged-ile prison, ano.-
ther party, under Head-constable Sharin, arrestad
tira yousng mon, named James Holland, Kithkenny'
inilitia, a tesson, sud William Dunphy>, bouse paintuer,
Holland was arrested whilst passicg down Patrick -
street, and Denphy> whIist standing off ·tite parade
reading ana cf thse dily newspapers. Nothing wraS
found on [ho persan cf ar.y cf tha prisonere, with the
exception cf a bullet moauld foundi le Dunpbsy's
pocket. Â large part>' of ihe police escorted them
te tise coun ty prison. -Kilkeanny Journal.

THE EscÂA ci STEPHEsa-March 15.-The Cork
Examiner cf ibisaevening .eays it bas gond reasons
[or knowlng that Stephens, the Headi Centre, bas
recontly' left Ireland fcr Amarica. Before bis de-
parture be ad'ised the Brotherhtood te davore thee-
salves for the present more to poacoful persuits tisse

The Cork Examiner states that in the South, the
constabulary are resigning in large numbers, in con-
sequence ne the, inadeuacy of their pay, and are
emigrating ahiefiy to Australia.

Six" baronies l Kildare were, by proclamation
placed under the Peace Preservation Art.

A vessel containing, several hnudxed barreIs ef
potier bs bien 'seized'by Ciàtcms officers in Car-

àft.' erbst was yeeïîeay electod for KeIy Eth-
out oppoasition.

1~
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peaceful pursuits that they bave given for saome time
.p'ast. His wife la underatood toe hain Cork, and ta
be ready t sail by the next steamer for Armerica.-
Various rumors -are afloat as ta tha means by "which
L amadeb is escape. According to oè-roport, ho
got away from Dalkey,in a '1hooker,' while another
account mentions that be.is generally believed ta
have got away in a n open boat while sthé American
corvette Canandaigua was in the harbour of Dublin.
It may.be an uncharitable suspicion, but Itis dili.
cuit to imagine that the vessel visited Ireland with
au altogether friendly purpuse. Her presence was
decidedly objectionable in more ways than one-
chiefl because it led the peasantry to believe that
the American government intended taafford tem
substantial assistance, and Eo contribate t akeep
up the disturbed staateof the country. Her orew
also were almost entirely Irish ; and, considering
bow widely spread Fenianism is among the Irish in
America, it is not aayin-g toc much te assert that
the visit of the ship might well be construed Ento a
declaration of the sympathy of the 'United States
gorernment with the Fenian movement. It la aise
very remarkable that the corplete oscape of Ste.
phens should bave become knaown only after the
departure of he Canandaigua.

Thejudges, in opening the assizes, almost invaria.
bly direct the attention et the grand juries te the
Fenian movement. At Clonmel, on Wednesday, Dr.
BaIl referred t the fact tbat one a the most da ring
manifestations of the conspirasy bad occurred in
Tipperary since tIe leaders of the movement were
tried in Dublin-an armed attack upon the police,
accomnanieda bv bloodsbed-a- convincing proof o
the infatuation 'of many of its members, wbom nei-
ther the futility of their schemes-nor the Far o pun.
ishment suffices ta dater. fe state tbat there are
23 persons in gai in virtue of warrant from the
Lord Lieutenant, and they must romain in custody
tilt either the Act expires or the same anîtority shal
release them. He reminded the members of the
grand jury that they could do much individually te
restore order by example, kindness and justice. By
property, by education , and position they were pl-
ced in the front of the social systent, and were ther
ta receade from their allotted station ani tlave their
tenantry exposed to temptation the renit would be
the graduai weakening of all the tie. which bind the
v-arious classes of society togeter. It was ta the
honour of the gentry, of Tipperary tat they had
everywhere donc their duty in this criais.

tb Armagh, M . Justice Fitzgerald-rerarked upon
the mmnifetatiens cf pari>' spirit lentthat count>',
Orangemen and Roman Catholics marcbing lu hue-
dreds through the country, carrying arma, and play.
ing party tunes. This was tao bdeplored wheun ail
parties -hould be firmly united together te support
the Queen's authority and resist trensonable move.
ments. He was afraid that in that part cf the coun-
try the humbler classes were arrayed against each
other in two hostile camps, regarding each other
with distrust and enmity which a spark migit cause
ta explode in criminal exceasses. Be relied ou the
grand jurors te use their influence tc put an and te
tiat statu of things.

At Slge, Mr. Justice O'Brien spoke at sma length
and very earnestly on the subject of PFinianism. He
trusted the means taken by the Executive te crush
ont this criminal and foolisi conspiracy would ho
successful, and that the people would oe the crimi-
nality and utter hopelessness of the wretcied and
insane undertaking.

The subject of Fenianism was alluded to by Baron
Deasy yesterday when opening the Kilkenny assizes,
There are Il Fenian cases on the calendar there,
and ail the sest are for trifiing offences. He saild
tbe couspiracy bad inflicted great evils-on the coua-
try by causing the witidrawal of capital and pro-
du-ing a sense of inseenrity. which preventel one-
ployment and materially affected trade and com-
merce. He trusted, however, that the people twould
soo ses the folly an crimicaliw of the- conspiracy,
in which those wha are shqltered on the- other aid eof
the Atlantic urge ce their dupes bore ta peri net
only their liberties but their lives. In Roscommon,
Ar. Justice Christian addressed the grand jury. He
would not congratulate them on the state of the
conty. Nothing could look better on paper, for
the calendar was light, but those statistics lose tSoir
vaine under the disturbing influance of political of-
fences. It might ha said hereafter, " What value is
this ? We are toid at the Spring. Assizes, 1866,
immediately after the Legislature bad thought it
necessary te adopt the most rigourous repressive
messures, and even ta suspend the Constitution."
He heould net, therefore, oer them any congratula-
tions on the social state of their county. Be thought
it would be more prudent in him and others tao sus-
pend theirjudgnsent until botter timesarrived. The
Chief Baron remarked upon the absence of Fenian
offences in the county of Kerry. Hie was net sur-
prised that the farming class in iat couanty kept
aloof from the conspiracy. He had e known them
long and well ; they wer a abrewd ad quickwittea
race, and they probably feot tiat if these designs bai,
for no matter how short a time, asamed even the
appearance of sncess, ter themselves would be the
very firat te suffer. No revolutionary attempt of a
military character, wheaher coming from abroad or
ariaing within the county, could be made without the
farming population being made-the first victims. The
first exigencies ofuch a morement would noces-
sarily be te obtain supplies of Food. The farmer's
cattle, the farmer's sbeep, the farmer's pigs, the far-
'mer's b-tter, and farmer's corn wouId be seized at
once to feed te revolutionary forces, and how paid
foi? TThe tarmer well knew ha would not ha paid
in gold or in rean money, but in Fenian bonds, and
tiese ha as weli knew would b ascircely worth the
value of the paper on wiah te' were engraved. He
was therefore net surprised.that no sympatiy bad been
evoked by the conspiraters-among the farmers of the
country, and ho hoped.it would long continue so.
He was net called on to express an opinion as ta the
wiedom or propriety of Ie course taken, at any time,.
b>' tise Goerment of tise country, but siece tise Act
bai been passai b>' the three branches cf lise Legis-
lature, conferring ample sumary> powers ou lths-
Executive, ha maighst eaw express bis bellot [bat il
usa misa and beneficent mesur nt a meaaere-
et repression or of punisamtent, but a mecasure cf'
marc>', s a muens et deterring bthose mis bomght
otheorwise involre themseirea in s course of proceedi-
Eeg, cf with mule, ani muln anly' could he thu ouIly
result.-Timesfs Irbim Cor.

Te. Ta-arss-ANn1s&r Pas-nToN. Ttere Ed a more-
meat cf no lite importance nom set on foot lm Ca-
nada ; one, me bave ne doubt, misicis mill et' rosi
tuetti Et includies all tisa Irish mimo yet duoll undler the.

Whist tthe lris efise.United BIatses ara almost
unansmoua le thseEr adoption et tisa most extrema
measuros, tisare are aIll some mita opposa it. Tise>'
avili eaw have nepportunit>' et sisowing uhetbear
thseir apposItion resait>' originated lu a love ta Ire-
1ad. We cennot monder [bat wheare constitution-
alists stand b>' and de .notiEg, [bat acn cntitu-
tionalists mii arise te seize tise questton. This'hiap-
pe.ed le Ireland, but constitutonalists, parceiving
tisair fault, got np associations.·
sir oba er' Eh tithrong h sae ereasen tdat

Lt wiil, ne doubst, extend to Australia.- The Dubdia
Zrf s/hman.


